
GOOD IYIIIIG IYEBYBODY: The Pacific Coe1t ii haYiDI 

tbt werat bli1aar41 and rainatora1 in fifty 7ear1, and 

totJ••t e••rJ line of co■■unication acro11 the Sierra 

ii ,1octe4 -- bi1hway, rail and air. lortbern 

Callf.ornia coapletely iaolated fro• ••••da. 

In San rranoieco, a trea1ndou1 41lu11 of 

rala, la1b14 •1 wind• aa hl1b aa 11Yent7-alm ■ ll11 

11 boar - 1b11t1 of water dri••n al■oat borl1ontall7. 

Ia tbe ••1117 of California, co■■unitl•• floode4 -

•td11pr1a4 baYoc fro■ wind and rain. In tbe Sierra, 

\bat ■eaat - bll11ard, bug• 1aowfall1 whipped •1 the 

tioleat 1tor■, ■ounitain• cboted b7 enor■ou1 drifta. 

Three 7ear1 ago, in the Sierra•, it toot ■e four hour• 

to 10 nine ■ilea, to True• for thi• broadca1t. lell, 

toda1 there in that aa■e Donner Pl•••• a pitched battle 

of ••n aaainat the frosty ele■ent• waa on again 



YIP ~-i 

11 blgbway crews, and railroad aen of the S.P. 

uDd•r Veteran Division Superintendent Merle Jenning• 

tried to keep the paaa open; - thru that chief line 

of co■aunic a tion out of lortbern California. Autoaobil•• 

aad trucks by the score snowbound. It was a losin1 

,attle. The highway er••• couldn't aake headway againa\ 

tbe ra1ln1 blia1ard. Donner Pass - closed tight b7 

1aow4rift1. That the story all along the line of th, 

■o•ataln• -- wbere, for the first ti ■• in aodera hi1tor7, 

all tr•••l aero•• the Sierra is cut ott ai ■ultaaeoualy.. 

But lta onlJ halt of the atory. Tb• weather 

••reau report• another te■peat, equallJ •iolent, 

ooaia1 4own fro■ the Gulf of Alaska. lew 4eluge for 

aortbern California, new bli&1ard1 for the Sierra. 



AIUWBil 

Meanwhile, in Ottawa, bad weather has altered 

Pri■• Minister Churchill's plans for a flight to 

1a1bington. Instead, the British Premier will go by 

train late to■orrow afternoon -- re aching the capital 

in time for his address to congress. 



1411 

The a1r er sh a t N w ork today was a 

freakish sort of accident - a crowded liner plu15ng 

into the river off LaGuardia Field. It could have 

been a grim tragedy, but all thirty-s1x aboard were 

saved. So, it mer ly stands as a singular•••* episode 

of commercial aviation. 

The plane, from Boston, was coming 1n for a 

la.nd1ng a.nd ~he weather was vile - rain and heavy 

fog. lt was &n instrument landing, with the aid of 

radar, and the airliner was heading strai&ht toward 

the correct runway. Coming ts in over water, the 

p1lot thought he was landing on the field. But, actuall 

he was several hundred yards · out - over shallow water, 

a mud bank. Water •a•••• can be deceiving in a heavy 

fog. The oassengers were tossed around, and water 

rushed in. But they all got out, some standing in 

the shallow water up to their waists. Others -

perched on t l e wings of th e plane. 

Th re wer e boats nearby - and, in a few 

minutes eve ry oody was bein t a ken ashore. The lane 
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meanwhile, sinking - until only the wing t1p and part 

of the tail were above the surface. 

Plenty of excitement, but no dark tragedy -

when the pilot mistook the river for the flying field. 



[LYIJG ENTERPRISE 

In Washinton today the Isbrandtsen Lines 

asked the Federal Maritime Board for the loan of a 

Victory Ship: for Captain Carlsen, to replace his 

'Flying Enterprise.• 

Meanwhile, in London, the ski pm r was at the 

Danish Club to receive his Knighthood, presented by 

the Dane Ambassador from Copenhagen, Count Reventlow, 

Great Crowd■ turned out to greet the man who stayed 

with his ship. The shy and retiring ·aea captain from 

New Jersey backed away from the popping flashlight 

bulbs and the lights of the newsreel cameras. His only 

comment was that old-old one that •press conferences 

were a worse fate ----than the ordeal in the Atlantic.• 

Tomorrow Heinrich Kurt Carlsen boards the 

Flying Clipper for New York, Broadway and the Ticket

tape shower. He keeps insisting that he's not entitled 

to any par~de in New York. •1 feel I have not 

accomnlished anything.• Then he added sad ly : •ot 

course it wo 11~ hav been a differ nt story if I had 

brought the Fly ing Enter rise into por t. As it is, 
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I just tried to do my duty.• 

But as e all know he made his lone stand 

aga1net everythin Nature could throw at him. And he 

fought back to the finish. That's why men everywhere 

are dotting their hats to the paptain of The Flying 

Enterprise. 



y4TIQAH 

0ere's comment from the Vatican - on the 

withdrawal of General ~ark Clark from the ~omination 

e. 
as Ambassador to the Holy Se~ The Vatican 1s not 

\ 

surprised - decl res a news dispatch from Rome. No~ 

11 th6re muoh disappointment or disapproval.) 

Clark we are told, 1s the 
,, 

ghest esteem in . oma.n Catholic Church 1rolee, ~ 
/ / ... 

\lr6'" belief was that a milit&ry ma~was not a 

o-h'o1ce a.a Ambassador - a Qiv111a.n woul4 be ·bettd ... 

. •• ►• n&x-.:u.tMt.MkWliWMA • 've be en hear 1ng 
' that 

all a.long/ 'I.he Vatican thought th~ naming of a General 

might orea.te an unfavorable impression - in the lighi 

of Com unist ?ronaga.nda., denouncing the Americans as 

imperialists and war-mongers. It is emphasized that 

the Vatican would welcome an American representative, 

and the snomesman is _uoted as saying: •we are, 

t herefore, grateful to Mr. Truman's de t e rmination 

to make anot er nomination at a later date.• 

One mi ·bt gather fr om this that, in 11a11•z 

Papal circles, t heylre not dis le a s ed by the new 
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development - which puts oft the whole stormy 

uest1on of an Ambassador to t he Vatican. Today, 

Protestant Church leaders repeated their opposition, 

and declared s■ & &int any future appointment the 

President might m&k••) 



IGJP! 

Egypt was the sc ene of mass demonstrations 

again today. In Cairo, and the large delta town of 

Zag&z1g, throngs of students marched through the 

streets with the bodies of two students who were 

killed in skirmishes with the British. 

; 

Mea~wh1le, 1n the Canal ..- , 
,r 

Z on~, the,r e ·,ras 
' / ~ 

~~-- viol~nt a.s,s&ult on a · Bruf sh .road 

~rytll~~ forces. There in the f 1ghting•, e;,ght 

, ' 

Egypti~ns were rep~rted slain -also t~o ~r1t1sh a. 



1,111 

In Par is today from the Big Three came 

a joint proposal that the new atomic control 

suggestions made by the Soviets e turned over to the 

u t disarmament commission. At the same time the - -
rrench delegate, warned that "premat~re conclusions• 

should not be drawn f rom t he new Soviet program. As 

he put it: •agreement 1G language• does not nece1ear11y 

mean •agreement in substance• - especially when dealing 

with Mr. V1sh1nsky and his oolle&gues. 
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( At Pa.n Mun Jom, today, t he Reds almost broke 

up the armistice ne oti a tiona, wit h their violent 

charges. Aocus in the U N com a.nd or /lying )n the 

oolloquoy tha t f ollo ed Admiral Libby said that he 

would •not sit her and listen to unfounded charges that 

the UN command 1s lying.• He demanded that the 

Communists apolo gize. To which the North Koreans 

retorted: •you cannot intimidate us.• Finally the 

meeting went into recess until tomorrow morni~g. So 

it's the same old report: •No progress.• 

Meanwhile, heavy fighting is reported from 

the I est Korean front not far from the armistice 

encampment. •••psxaaax-Hli••••••••l-lla--al1■k21rr 



IQtBIB 

Tonight we find the army at war with -

motherhood. Which c e rtainly so1nds unchivalrous of the 

Armr;- motherhood being sacred, as we all know. 

Neverthel as, the military authorities have 4i1m1ased 

a lady soldier, a major - because she had a baby. 

She is the wife of Colonel Loren Thompson, 

and 11 on the Army list as a Major of the Military 

-----Po 1 ice • ..,. there's a special regulation di1qualifyin1 

women with children under eighteen. So the lady Major 

wa1 fired - after six years of active duty. 

She's protesting, and three Senators have 

taken up her case. She points out that military duty 

~ 
is for the defense of our homes, andApresents her 

argument in a fine sentimental way. 

•surely• she protests, •a woman should also 
) 

e permitted to defend her home - which has ••t■■ 

become all the dearer because a child has come into 

it.• 

w ich, I think, should make ven the hard 

boiled Army heave a sigh. 



TAJT --
At Concord, liew Hampshire, tw o top level 

political strategists arrived today. The ca p~al of 

New Ham pshire is a quiet~ reaituF place, in accordss11 

with its harmonious na.me - of Concord. But right now, 

its the scene of the first big battle of the 

presidential cam paign. 

The ~o litical strategists are John 

Hamilton, one-time chairman of the Republican N~t1on~l 

Committee - who is, at present, a pol1t1oal adviser 

to Senator Taft. The other John Hollister, former 

law partner of the Ohio Senator. 

In the New Hampshire primary, a full slate 

of delegates has been entered for General Eisenhower 

I) 

- without much competition~ thus far. S veral 

del egates have gone in !or General MacArth r, although 

the for mer Supreme Commander bas announced t hat he 

is not in t he presidential r a ce a t a ll. 

So wha t a out S na tor Taft - the real 

conf l ict be 1n be t we en Taft and Ei senho ,e rt The Oh io 

SeLator ha s n ot been enter e d in t h ew Ham s hire 
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Primary - a nd that New En land State mi ght go to 

General Ike by default, no contest. 

That prospect has stirred up Taft supporters 

in New Ha.mpshire, one of whom sta t ed today: •There 

definit,ly will be a fight in New Hamushire to stop 

the railroading of an Iisenhower no~inat1on.• 

But all that will be decided by the two 

~ - ---""' 
to o l ovel strategists eotJ., on the scene. Today, 

~ 
John 

·..fLf_ ~ 
l1'wlt. Hamilton declaredrihey~ ao\-9~ look 

thinpover and then decide whether to enter delegates 

for Taft while there still is time. 

• I sup ose they don't want to enter Taft, 

if they think it looks like a victory for Eisenhower. 

But on the other hand, they don't want to let Bew 

Hampshire go by default - the state that•s first 1n 

holding a •z•• presidential 9rimary. So you see the 

dilemma. 
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0 

Los Angeles has a report on the ~phantom 

sniper•...,..... which ma.kes the ghostly marksma.n more 

mysterious than ev er. A complete paradox, in fact. 

During the past fe ,·• months, Los Angeles 

has had a series of shootings, the victims women - in 

their homes. One - killed. 
) 

, 
Others - wounded more 

or lees seriously. The the·ory - a. murderous maniac, 

prowling with a. gun. The most rec ent victim was Mrs. 

Audrey Murdock, shot as she was ironing in the kitch,n 

of :.e r home,-.She's still in the hospita.l. 

In the police investi ga.t1oO, five of the 

bullets were r covered, and these have b en studied. 

Today, Geor ge Lacey, Chief o! the criminal laboratory, 

di closes that all the bullets were of '•enty-two 

cal1 re - same as the qrdinary target rifle. 

But the strange thing is this - each of the 

bullets was f i1•ed !r om a d1f fer er.. t un. So the Phantom 

sniper must have used as■ diff erent weapon each time, 

or maybe t here wa a whole string of hosts with uns 

- multiplying the terror. 
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But the chief of the criminal laboratory 

points out that all the shots were fi ed from the 

direction of the Los Angeles Rive 

1s an area where boys are known to have target 

practice with 9fwenty Two' a. So the phantom ant per 

may be nothing more than t he old story - ot boys 

t rl okless with target rifles. 



HPJiTROSE 

One of the most famous of relics is on it 

way across the Atlantic by air mail -- the heart of 

Montrose. On its ay to a Canadian woman, Mrs. Thomae 

Burle) of Vancouver - who ets the heart of that 

I ~ 
le ended · qu ss of Montrose, executed for treason 

three hundred years · go. 

All Scot kno~ the name of the Lord of the 

Highlands, who su>ported Cromwell - then changed h1s 

allegiance, and t ried to rally the Highland Clane 

for the Royal Stuarts. He was captured and han ed. Bia 

niece, Lady Napi r, ha · his heart made into a memento 

-- an heirloom down the centuries. 

The heart of Montrose ha.d strange adventures 

-tfJ 
the British - was lost in Indi a during early days of -- ~, 

in n1ndustan. But, it was recovered, and lost a a1n 

1n France, during the French revolution. Missing 

for more tan a c ntury, then found in Wales in 

Nin ten T irty-One - when it came into the possession 

oft• Captain Henry Stuart ~heatley-Crowe, custodian 

ot the Royal tuart Society. 
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He set out to find the rightful heir, a quest that 

took twenty years. Finally ending on the ~est Coast of Canada. 

So now the heart of Montrose has been airmailed to Mra. Thoma• 

Hurley of Vancouver. 


